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ANTIPHON 1

B be the Lórd, my róck, †
  who tráins my árms for báttle, *

     who prepáres my hánds for wár.

Hé is my lóve, my fórtress; *
     hé is my strónghold, my sávior
my shíeld, my pláce of réfuge. *
     He brings péoples únder my rúle.

Lórd, what is mán that you cáre for hím, *
     mortal mán, that you kéep him in mínd;
mán, who is mérely a bréath *
     whose lífe fádes like a shádow?

Lówer your héavens and come dówn; *
     touch the móuntains; wréathe them in smóke.
Flash your líghtnings; róut the fóe, *
     shoot your árrows and pút them to flíght.

Réach down from héaven and sáve me; *
     draw me óut from the míghty wáters,
from the hánds of álien fóes †
     whose móuths are fílled with líes, *
     whose hánds are ráised in pérjury.

PSALM 144
PRAYER FOR VICTORY AND PEACE

Christ learned the art of warfare when he overcame the world, as he said: 
"I have overcome the world." (Saint Hilary)
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ANTIPHON 2

T   yóu, O Gód, will I síng a new sóng; *
  I will pláy on the tén-stringed Hárp

to yóu who give kíngs their víctory, *
     who set Dávid your sérvant frée.

You set him frée from the évil swórd; *
     you réscued him from álien fóes
whose móuths were fílled with líes, *
     whose hánds were ráised in pérjury.

Let our sóns then flóurish like sáplings *
     grown táll and stróng from their yóuth,
our dáughters gráceful as cólumns, *
     adórned as thóugh for a pálace.

Let our bárns be fílled to overflówing *
     with cróps of every kínd;
our shéep incréasing by thóusands, †
     mýriads of shéep in our fíelds, *
     our cáttle héavy with yóung,

no rúined wáll, no éxile, *
     no sóund of wéeping in our stréets.
Háppy the péople with such bléssings; *
     happy the péople whose Gód is the Lórd.
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ANTIPHON 3

REVELATION 11: 17–18; 12: 10b–12a 
THE JUDGEMENT OF GOD

T   yóu, O Gód, will I síng a new sóng; *
  I will pláy on the tén-stringed Hárp

to yóu who give kíngs their víctory, *
     who set Dávid your sérvant frée.

You set him frée from the évil swórd; *
     you réscued him from álien fóes
whose móuths were fílled with líes, *
     whose hánds were ráised in pérjury.

Let our sóns then flóurish like sáplings *
     grown táll and stróng from their yóuth,
our dáughters gráceful as cólumns, *
     adórned as thóugh for a pálace.

Let our bárns be fílled to overflówing *
     with cróps of every kínd;
our shéep incréasing by thóusands, †
     mýriads of shéep in our fíelds, *
     our cáttle héavy with yóung,

no rúined wáll, no éxile, *
     no sóund of wéeping in our stréets.
Háppy the péople with such bléssings; *
     happy the péople whose Gód is the Lórd.

W práise you, the Lord Gód Almíghty, *
who ís and who wás.

Yóu have assúmed your great pówer, *
     yóu have begún your réign.

e nátions have ráged in ánger, *
     but thén came your dáy of wráth
and the móment to júdge the déad: *
     the tíme to rewárd your sérvants the próphets
and the hóly ones who revére, *
     the gréat and the smáll alíke.

Now have salvátion and pówer cóme, †
     the réign of our Gód and the authórity *
     of hís Anóinted Óne.
For the accúser of our bróthers is cast óut, *
     who níght and dáy accúsed them before Gód.

ey deféated him by the blóod of the Lámb †
     and by the wórd of their téstimony; *
     love for lífe did not detér them from déath.
So rejóice, you héavens, *
     and yóu that dwéll thereín!
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